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Northwestern Has Been Ad-
justing Fire Claims.

ARE REUUILDINQ THttW UAHNS-

Mesin. . ttldwcll , Hughes , Ncynoltls-

nnd Whitney Mntio Favorable Im-

pressions Upon the People of At-

kinson
¬

Neighbors Were Kind-

.Alklnnon.

.

. Nob. April 1 , Spr-clal to-

Thu News : Mr. Wlilto mul Mr , Bel-

ilon
-

, the inon from Chicago wlio fire
adjusting tlio | OB OH for Ilio North-
woHtoru

-

Hallway company caused
by thn recent prnlrlo llro close to At-

kinson , nooin to lie getting along very
nicely unil hnvo Just about cnnuiloloil
the HIUUO. Mr. llaymor WHS ono of-

tlio heavies ! loHorn nnil Ihoy hnvo pot-

tloil
-

with him. Almost nil of HIOHP

who lost Imrnn nnd outbuildings I"
the llro , Imvo nlronily flnlHliod re-

building
¬

*o ( hut they can tit loaalH-

OOH hnvo tholr stock nt homo again.-

Tlio
.

nolKhbors who Imd no place for
Ntoch liolpod out by onrltiK for tlio-

HiutiP , aa many wore loft without feed-

er Brain or hay. Mr. Copp'u frlonda
turned In nnd helped him out , as ho
was the limn who lay helpless. The
loss la great In I ho way of timber
and meadow hind as that cannot ho-

loplncod In moiioy-
.Amoni

.

; the vlfdtom are MomuH-
.lllilwoll

.

, nughoH. Whitney and Koy-
nohht

-

of tlio Northwotitorn. They
wore Introiluuod to the IIIIHIIOHH| mi'ii-
of AlUliiBim hy ' . ! '' Sherman , I ho
agent , and lofl a kindly fouling to-

ward llunn. It IH lo ho liopod that
Atkinson nmdo UH good an Impression
upon the visitors-

.GOEDS

.

WILLJ.EARN TO COOK

Girls Will be Taught the Science of-

Housekeeping nt Chlc.ijo.(

Chicago , 111. , April I. The be-
ginning

¬

of the spring tiuiirlor at Iho
University of Chicago today also
marked the oponlng of the now col-
lege

-

of domestic science , the object
of which , In plain wordH , hi ( o touch
the co-uiln to become Rood housek-
ooporH.

-

. The courses Include cook-
lug and the study of the science of
food stuffs. It Is Intended that the
work Khali not only train the girl to-

etxik , but toaoh her domoatlu engi-
neering , Including IIOIIHO sanitation ,
public hyglono , the 'chemistry of
foods and other phases of donu'titlc-
Holonco. . No other Institution In the
West contnlna .such u dopnrtmont ,

and there Is but ono other In the
on tire country , that of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of ToclinoloRy.

BROTHERS MEET AFTER 31 YEARS

George Smith Is Enjoying a Visit Af-

ter
¬

Long Separation.
There IH something doing at the

homo of County Commissioner Ooorgo-
Smith. . After thirty-one yours of sep-
aration , during which tlmo ho has not
once soon his brother Ethan K. Smith ,

the latter arrived last night for a
visit in Norfolk. Mr. Smith resides
nt St. John , Washington , and has
never boon In Nebraska oxcont to
pass through. Madison county's com-
missioner

¬

is doing nothing but en-
joy llfo on the strength of the visit.

BATTLE CREEK.
George Losoy shipped one carload

of fat steers to Omaha Thursday.
Very likely wo will have a free mall

delivery route established from hero
going soutli and that moans to The
Norfolk Dally News so many subscrib-

The high olllclals of the Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad nt Norfolk paid a visit
to nil our merchants Wednesday.

Attorney M. C. Hnzon of Norfolk
was up hero Wednesday on profes-
sional

¬

business.-
H

.

Is very doubtful whether wo will
have a village election or not on next
Tuesday.-

On
.

Good Friday the Lutherans hnd
service in the forenoon by Hov. J.
Hoffmann and the Catholics by Hov.
Father Walsh in Uio afternoon.-

A
.

daughter was born to Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . P. F. Zimmerman Thursday.

Carl Hoyor of Independence , In. ,

nrrlved Monday with the intention of-
locating. .

M. M. Stannard transacted business
hero Thursday.

Charles Hooker of Fremont was
hero Thursday to lopk at the closed
up saloon. It js learned that ho de-
cided not to lllo application. Two sa-
loons

¬

are thought to bo enough for
our city.

Fishing Season Opens ,

With April the open season for
fishing begins nnd from now on un-
til

¬

the fall of the year people who en-
joy

-

piscatorial pursuits will bo per-
mitted under the now law to devote
a share of their time to the pleasure
under certain limitations. The cold
weather has not nmdo the prospect
for the amusement particularly in-
viting

¬

as the season opens , and it is
doubtful If the fish would blto if given
the opportunity under present condi-
tions

¬

, but it is probable that some of
the more enthusiastic disciples of
"Walton will give thorn an early trlnl-
at the hook.

Deaths at Atkinson.
Atkinson , Nob. , April l. Spcclnl to

The News : Two funerals were hold
yesterday from the Catholic church ,
ono an infant two weeks old , the

btld of Mr Vi'Blra , and MHH! flraco-
lt 'lrl \ a young lady Iweni ) tbreo-
onra\ old who lived with her pareiitH

the mllod from town. She died ipiUo-

frlendn and wan unable to have
frlrndn nrrUe nl the hiHt. ore she WIIH-

KOIIO A grout many people attended
iho two funeral * .

H K. Bennett of Atkinson him boon
called to Urnnt , Inwa , lo nllond UIB

funeral of a sinter , Mrs. Sinllh , who
died very suddenly. Two noun of-

Mm. . Smith wore hero nlno and they
4UlTored loan In tint Into pralrlo flrcH-

unl they returned with their undo.-
It

.

conum iui a nnd hlow nt thin lime.

FIRST BAlT GAME OF SEASON

Lonu Pine t3cnts Alnsworth In Good
Came Yesterday.-

Alimworth
.

, Nob. , April I. Special
to Tlio NOWH : The llrnt game of-

Imm'lmll for thin Hoason WIIH played
hero yesterday afternoon botwoeii-
Alimworth high school nnd Long
Pine hlKh Hclmol. The giuno was
hotly contented with the Hcoro : Long
Pine 17 , AliiHWorlli S. The weather
\MIH line nnd a largo crowd gathered
In wltnoHH the play.

PRAIRIE FliM BASSETT_
Strip of Country Fifteen Miles Lonj-

Uurns
(

From Engine.-
UaflHott

.

, Neb. , April I - Special le-

The NOWH : A pralrlo llro wan Hot
yoHtordny afternoon by n train four
or live mllcH oaul of hero and burned
n ntrlp of country about two mlles
\\ldo. extending to the Nlobrara rlvor-
n dlstanco of about llfleon mllon. The
country Is principally gra/.lng land.-
UfmeH

.

not yet reported but It Is
thought that no serious damage was
done.

FINISH COURT AT MADISON.

Clark Hnd to be Carried Out of Court
Room.

Madison , Nob. . March 111. Special
to The News : The Jury work In the
dlntrlct court haH been completed
nnd Iho jnrnrn have all loft for their
homcH. They ended thin morning.

John Clark wa found guilty of the
crlmo with which ho was charged
nnd will bo sentenced Inter In the
day hy .ludgo Boyd. Ho will have to-

go to the penitentiary. Flossie Hloh-

ardson
-

, a llttlo 111-year-old girl from
South Norfolk' , the daughter of n
section man , wns the victim of-

Clnrk'a erlmoH. Ho IB the fellow who
luifi been tried In many courts .for
many different offenses.-

Tlio
.

sentence upon Frank Tanner
has not been pronounced yet but will
bo given later In the day.

Equity cases are now being tried
and the court will probably adjourn
today. The case ofMK\ \ \ vs. Clayton
IH being tried , and that of Seed vs-

.Nlxou
.

has gone to the court.-
Tlio

.

jury In the Clark case was out
from 5 o'clock last night until 5 this
morning and when tlio verdict was:

rend , the prisoner completely col-
lapsed , going all to pieces. Ho had
to bo carried from the court room to
tlio jail.

Iii the case of Honton vs. Long a
demurrer In each case was overruled.-

In
! .

the case of Marlon Hoed vs.
Mitchell for a mechanic's lion , n de-
cree

-

was rendered in favor of the
plaintiff.-

In
.

the case of Cnso vs. Deuol ot nl .

ilt wns agreed by the counsel that the
ovldonco should bo taken at Tllden-
nt such a tlmo ns may bo designated
by tlio court.-

Tlio
.

report of W. 11. Hucholas ro-

celvor
-

of the Farmers nnd Drovers'
bnnk of Battle Crook , was received
by the court nnd the receiver dis-
charged.

¬

.

Wedding at Alnsworth.
Alnswortli , Noli. , April 5. Specinl!

to The News : A pretty wedding took
place at high noon at W. II. Herring's
the bride's parents , in the presence
of about thirty guests. The contract-
ing

¬

parties wore Miss Montn M. Her-
ring

¬

nnd Mr. Hess Smith. Tlio bride
Is a successful teacher and the groom
a ranchman.

NORTH BOYD COUNTY ORATORY

Miss Griffin of Spencer Was Honored
With First , Miss Wllberger-

of Anokn Second.-
Anokn

.

, Nob. , April D. Special to
The News : The first north Hoyd
county oratorical contest was hold
at this plnco with a largo attendance
from Hutto. Spencer , Baker , Anokn
and surrounding districts competing
for the prize. Miss Grlllln of Spencer
took first prize nnd Miss Ethel Wtl-
berger of Anokn took second. The
judges were Hov S. F. Sharpless of
Norfolk , Miss Lucky of the Carrel
school and the principal of the schools
at Fairfax , S. D.

FIRE AT SPENCER SET BY PIPE

Dnrn Is Burned and Lumber Yard
Scorched From the Blaze ,

Whipped by Strong Wind.
Spencer , Nob. . April 5. Special to

The News : Flro started In the barn
belonging to Leo Blogett , about 300
foot south of the Nye , Schneider ,
Fowler company's lumber yard dur¬

ing the afternoon. The wind being
very strong from the south carried
dribs to the lumber yard and caught
In the post pllos but by prompt action
nnd hard work the fire wns put out.
The loss to Mr. Blogctt's barn wns
about if200 with no Insurance- : prob-
ably

¬

? GO to the lumber company on
post and fence stock. It Js thought
the flro was sot by a pipe.

.

Minneapolis Woman Has Tcr-
riblc

-

Journey in Niglit.

THOUGHT HEU OWN DOY KILLED

Out Arrlvlno at Humphrey , After
Many Hours of Sleepless Worry ,

She Dlscoveis Tliat It Is Another
Mother's Son-

.Humphrey

.

, Nob. . April 2. Spec-
ial to The NOWH : Mrs. H. O'Brien-
of MlnnoapollM reached hero In the
night to Identify Iho murdered man
as her son. Ho proved to bo not hoi-
son at all. The body was at noon
today shipped lo Lincoln under the
law which so provides , and ho will
bo iiHod as a subject for the experi-
menting iiurgcoii'a knife.

Expecting to find thnt the young
man who wan miirdored near Hum ¬

phrey wnH no other than her own ROD ,

MI-H. 13. O'Brien of Minneapolis ,

Minn. , arrived In Norfolk last night
nnd hurried on by driving until morn ¬

ing. In order to roach her destinat-
ion.

¬

. When the cover was lifted from
the pale cold face of the boy who
wont to hlB death from a murdorer'H
bullet , that mother , who had boon
under ono of the severest strains pos-

sible Hlnco Wednesday , looked Into
the eyes and realized with a terrible|fooling of rollof that her alarms had
boon without foundation that some
other mother's son lay killed In a
strange land and that her boy Jlmmlo
was still nllvo iiomowhoro.

Dramatic Story.
The story Is a dramatic ono through-

out a tragedy in real life that Is-

iioldom seen enacted except upon a
theatrical Htngo.-

Mrs.
.

. K. O'Brien lives nt1011 Four-
teenth

¬

avenue , Southeast Minneapol-
is. . She IH a widow who has by hard
labor roared a family of young men
that she Is justly proud of. On
Wednesday afternoon of this week
nho sat In the window of her flat ,

trying to glvo comfort to a son who
was 111. Toward evening the * boys
with evening papers appeared and
cried out for the sale of tholr news.
The lonely widow hold her head out
of the window and beckoned to the
urchin. Ho came to the door and she
bought a "Tribune , " Iho only paper
which contained the dispatch that
has caused so much worry nnd so
much untold nnd Indescribable misery
slnco then-

.Glancing
.

down the telegraphic
IIOWH , Mrs. O'Brien came to an As-

sociated Prnss dbffiatch from , Nor-
folk

¬

, Neb. , which gave an account of
the finding of a murdered man near
Humphrey , the name William O'Brien-
on a card tlu\t\ ho carried and his ago
at twenty-two years ; the description

l"also .stated that ho was dark haired
and smooth shaven. Mrs. O'Brien
thought little of the Incident until'
the son who lay 111 , a nmn of twenty-
nine , raised up In bed with a torrlllcd!
glance nnd suddenly exclaimed ,

"Mother ! That IH Jim ! "

Mystery of Jim.
James D. O'Brien Is a young man

of twenty-two. Ho has been on the
Pacific coast all winter and wont down
to tlio races at Oakland nftor a spoil
of Illness. On March 11 ho wrote 'H

letter that says , " 1 am starting for
homo today. " Nothing slnco hns
boon heard of him. The letter bore
a San Francisco postmark. And'
from the fact that the son had been
so long onrouto and that nothing bad
been hoard of him at all , fears grow
as to his safety and the finding of n
body murdered which hnd some con-
nectlon

-
, with the name of O'Brien and
which was about right In ago , gave
the family n fright that can never bo
fully gotten over.

Tlio more they figured the more
probable did it seem that this young
man might bo the ono who bi 'onged-
to them. In coming home , the direct
route would bo along the Union 1'n-

clllc
-

to Columbus , Nob. , nnd thence
to Norfolk- , via Humphrey-

."It
.

may bo thnt ho has made an
enemy nt the races , " they figured.-
"And

.

that enemy may hnvo followed
the boy this far to kill him. "

To learn more certainly , n letter
wns sent to tlio sheriff at Humphrey
enclosing n photograph of the young
man at homo. "If this has nny re-
semblance

¬

," they wrote , "wire us at-
onco. . "

All of that long night until Thurs-
day

¬

morning the fearful mother nnd
the other son were awake , thinking
of the possibilities of the case and
imagining features of It that must
make it seem tlio more likely that
the dead man belonged to their house ¬

hold.
The Dispatch Came.-

On
.

Thursday tha hours dragged
nnd oven the minutes scorned llko-
days. . They waited and watched for
the messenger boy or for perhaps the
arrival of 'Jlmmlo * to shatter all of
their alarm. But neither camo. They
ate a bite of supper they cared for
llttlo in the way of food and along
toward 0 o'clock , when the streets
wore dark and the house was lone-
some

¬

and gloomy and chilly with the
night , there cnmo a rapping , n gentle
tapping nt their chamber door. With
a nervous stop the mother answered
the call and a llttlo messenger boy
gnvo up n scaled dispatch. With
what trembling nnd awful terror that
woman carried the sheet of telegraph
paper to the light to road , may per¬

haps never bo appreciated by the

who linn not gone through the
experience. Her finger* toro open
iho mlHHlvo and she road : "Coino to-

Humphrey nt once. I'lcturo roHom-
bleu! murdered man. "

That nettled It ( | iilto positively.
They| were now auro that away down
!boiol In NehniHhn , In the linndH of to-

tal ntrniiRnrH , tholr own Jim hnd boon
cruelly killed. The niolher , true to
the nulum of womnn , Blood thoHhock
far better than her Htrong young HOI-
I.Ho

.

wont nil to plocen nnd wns utter-
ly

-

unable , BO stricken with grlof , to
even attempt the trip. The mother ,

bravo and courageous nt a llmo when
absolute fortltudo WIIH needed , got
rondy that night and took the llrsl
train for Norfolk.-

CJulto
.

oxhnuHtod from the strain
that Hho had boon under for ao many
slooiilcss hours , she was weak and
troubled when Hho ate mippor In n
bolol here and when Hho waited for
tbo loamstor who was to drive her
to MndlHon. Moanwhllo she gave her
Htory to Tbo NOWH. At Madison she
nmdo nrnnigcmonls to take a fresh
lenin nnd to hurry on , through tbo
night , to Humphrey. At 9 o'clock

loft hero with the driver nnd , suf-
from the awful agony of a

fear lost her fears might prove true ,
iflio wns off for the south.-

"I'm

.

Under a Tencc Strain.-

forlng

.

not myself , " she explained , ns
who deliberately nnd calmly recited
the dctnllfl of the story. "I don't
HIOW! It , but I've gone all to pieces.
And doesn't It seem strange that a
man , twenty-nine years old , couldn't
come becaiiHo of his grief , while I ,

Iho mother , have stood this terrible
Journey ? "

But It Is not strange In psychol-
ogy.

¬

. H IH tbo Kamo proposition thntI-
H experienced In the tragedy of-

"Macbeth , " whore Lady Macbeth ,

with that llrst Impulse of courage ,

forces Iho stabbing with the fiercest
of cold blood , whllo tbo man Mac ¬

beth Is backward and fearful and lies-
Itnlos

-

until ho Is laughed nt nnd told
to ."screw up hlH courage to tlio stick-
Ing

-

point. " Later Lady Macbeth Is
overcome and walks In her sleep and
becomes quite Insane , withal , while
ho , the tide of ills nerve having
turned , goes out boldly and without
a sign of backwardness to defend Ills
ill-gained title In the fray.

Another instance Is shown In the
tiring of guns on a battleship. Uo-

cently
-

while a party of people stood
on board , a salute of twenty-one guns
was fired. Tlio women nt first
laughed with delight while tlio men
held their ears and were exceeding-
ly

¬

nervous. At the latter end of the
firing the ladles -were In tears from
exhaustion nnd the men wore receiv-
ing

¬

the shocks without any especial
notice.-

Mrs.
.

. O'Brien returned by the first
train fjrom Humphrey to Norfolk nnd
left on the noon train today for Min-
nenpolls

-

, the hnpiest woman in the
world.

NELIBHMILLDAM GOOD AS NEW

The Wheels Have Not Stopped for a
Minute in Grinding.

The Noligh mill lias boon working
right along , regardless of the wash-
out

¬

that occurred a week ago. Tbo
concrete dam wns not damaged in
the le'ist' , the water going under-
neath

¬

it through a small holo. In
|

regard to tlio accident , Manager Spirit
said to The News :

"We managed to got a sand bag
dam around this hole with tbo help
of the citizens of Noligh so as to
save our power nnd wo hnvo boon
running continually without any
shut down. During tlio week wo hnd-
n largo force of men nt work repair-
ing

¬

the dam and It Is now In as good
shape as before. After the high-
water season is.over this spring wo
expect to do n llttlo more permanent
work so that it will be impossible for
a innskrat to bo the cansn of mini her
washout , as In this case. Wo arc in-
a position to handle all of our orders
and don't want customers to think
wo are not. Wo were fortunate In
that the damage wns no greater. "

Bnssett Personals.-
Hnssott

.

, Nob. , April 1. Specinl to
The News : Charles Shnltz , an old
resident of this place , started with
his family yesterday morning for
Vancouver , Wash. , where they -will
make tholr future home. Their many
friends Join In wishing them success
In their now homo.-

Mrs.
.

. J. K. Hnrtnng of Verdigro is
visiting her parents , Dr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. J. White.
Easier services were held last

night in the M. E. church. A good
program was rendered.-

CHAMPIONSHIPPOOL

.

GAME HERE
_

Two Experts From Northwest En-
tertained

¬

Crowds at Trocadero.-
In

.

the championship pool gnmo
that was pulled off nt the Trocndero
Saturday afternoon nnd evening ,

Hellamy , the man from Butte , who
holds the Nebraska state record , won
from Brown , the Iowa champion , who
came down from Spencer. A good
crowd attended nnd the boys from
the northwest made good. The high
run was made by Brown at 20.

After Eighteen Years.-
Mrs.

.

. E. J. Foycorn , who resides nt
South Omaha , stopped in Norfolk on-
route homo from Ord , Nob. , for n
visit with Mrs. S. W. Hayes. Mrs.-
Foycorsv

.

wns not nwnro of Mni
Hayes illness. She wns In n Sabbath
school class taught by Mrs. Hayes
eighteen years ago.

Knowing Nellie Discusses Gil-
niorc's Play.

STEER SHY OF AMBITIOUS MAN

In n Moment of Advice , She Gives
Them a Little Heart-to-Henrt Talk
About the Strenuous Ways of Liv-

ing
¬

and the Other Better Ways.

There wore so many things going
on that the nttondnnco wns nolnbly
small at the session of the Leap Year
club Friday. Quito a few of them
hnd been to see ( lllmoro on Thursday
night.

Said Knowing Nolllo , "It strikes
mo that Iho play which Mr. Ollmoro-

wasn't ho handsome- follow ? put
on In Norfolk did you notice the
Hwell coat that ho wore and his hair ?

ought to glvo every girl In Amor-
Icn

-

a lesson about choosing a bus
band. Of course Ills part idealized
him and nmdo you like him In the
end. It wns a negative method that
was worked on you , you know. But
for nil thnt , I couldn't blnmo his wlfo-
n bit for allowing her attention to
drift to some other man. Most wo-
men

-

don't go that far. But this neg-
lectful

¬

man , who thinks ho Is doing
everything for his wlfo and family
but who In reality robs them of thnt
attention and personal endearing love
which they so much denlro thatt
kind of a man , I think , Is a criminal1

of the worst typo-
."Tho

.

man who refuses to go out
with his wlfo when she wants him
to go ; the man who refuses to stay
at. homo during his evenings in order
that his family may enjoy his exist-
ence

¬

; tlio fellow who , oven though
ho is absorbed in his work nnd his
ambition , takes away the greatest
happiness that n woman can long for
and kills her pleasure.-

"Tho
.

ambitious man Is a danger-
ous thing. Steer clear of ono of thai
sort. Americans are too ambitious ,

anyway , to take time out for the real
enjoyment of living. But whoever
is ambitious and especially the man
who realizes that ho is ambitious ,

should scientifically tnko care to curb
his energy. Tlio man who has the
energy of a steam engine nnd who
uses it for nil It Is worth during n
legitimate tlmo of each day nnd then
takes tbo rest of the day to rest and
exerciao nnd bo glad bo is nllvo nnd-
at the same time niako others glad ,

Is tbo the finest kind of a man in the
world. But tbo ambitious ono who
buries his homo in order to achieve
greatness in his business career is
the Helflsltost man I know.-

"Down
.

In the older eastern states
tbe/o are families that have lived in-

a small circle for hundreds of years ,

They take things slowly , oaslly and
oil in ly. They work while the day
is on but their stores and the factor-
ies

¬

are shut up tight at night. They
study methods that will glvo them
long lives and pleasant ones. Labor
and work and worry commercially ,
after nil , is merely an incidental fea-
ture

¬

by which men ought to provide
moans of sustenance. No matter
how important a man may think hia
project is , if ho refuses to give up
some of his time and life to you ,

girls , steer clear , I say , nnd don't ask
him to marry. Give him an icy mitt ,
n stony glare and a chance to walk
along the pathway of a bachelor. "

And Cunning Carrie nnd Sarcastic
Sarah and Amiable Annie and all the
rest nodded their heads in solemn ap
proral. Then they wont home.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

John Anderson was in town yester-
day

¬

from Oakdale.
Dennis Likens was down from Hat-

He
-

Creek yesterday..-
Tas.

.

. . Mcl'horson of Stanton was n
city visitor over night.-

W.
.

. M. Korchhcfer was a city visitor
yesterday from Tllden.-

Chas.
.

. Manrissy of Fairfax , S. D. ,

was in Norfolk yesterday.
Lewis Kilnno was a visitor yester-

day
¬

from Plajnvlow.
11. M. Ncsbit of Oakdalo was a Nor-

folk
¬

visitor over niglit.-
.Tames

.

. Mannn was a Norfolk visitor
over Sunday from Creighton.-

F.
.

. A. Hamlson was a Sunday visi-
tor

¬

in the city from Nlobrara.-
C.

.

. S. Carson was n Norfolk visitor
from the county seat yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. S. F. Wilson were in
the city from Wayne yesterday.

Editor Felix Hnles. of the Tilden
Citizen was in the city yesterday.-

A.
.

. S. Riitlor was in the city on-
business'yesterday from Plnlnviow.

Adolph Ersswcln was an over-
night visitor to Norfolk from Stan-
ton.F.

. A. Hitchcock and L. D. Hitch-
cock

¬

wore visitors in the city from
Wayno.-

Chns.
.

. 71. Reed of The News force ,

is confined to his room with a severe
attack of the grip-

.Engeno
.

Austin , who hns had n
shift on The News ns linotype opera-
tor nnd machinist , loft this morning
for Fremont whore ho tnkes a similar
position on the Fremont Dally
Lender , which hns recently Installed
a linotype.

Work nt the now hospital for the
Insane Is going on at n good rate
those days. The tools having nrlvod-
In n cnrload lot from Dos Molnes ,
the Cnpltnl City Brick company Is
tearing down the old walls and orocc-

tig scaffolding for the preliminary
vork. There will bo throe cottagoa-
n all nnd the liiHtltutlon mtiHt be
Interned by October 1.

The water WIIKOII got out ycslcr-
lay In n now coat of bright yollowv
the Hourco of water supply wns tnp-
icd nnd tlio Reason's business of lay-
ing

-
the dust wn commenced with

the approval of the bimlnesi moil
along Norfolk avonno nnd Ihotu who
wore compelled to face tlio clouds of
dirt that whirled and oddlod through
the atreot nt Intervals yoatwnlay.

The Trinity social guild Is plan-
ning

¬

to glvo a dancing party on Fri-
day

¬

night.
The work of laying Iho foundation

for the foundry at the corner of
Madison uvonuo and Seventh fitrooLI-
H under way and the building will
shortly bo erected on Its now silo.

Cards Imvo boon received by Nor-
folk

¬

friends fiom Mr. nnd Mrs. Wai-
ter

-

H. Duval , announcing the mar-
ringo

-
of their cousin , Anna Seymour

|to Mr. Edwin Smith Duval at Satlcoy ,
Gal. , on March 00.

Everything moves nicely at tltfJ
now got eminent building , .lust now
Superintendent Williams Is gelling
ready to put ontlio finishing touches
to tlio IiiHldc. The floors and walls
and plumbing nnd wiring will soon
be quite finished nnd the rest of tlio-
work will tnko but n comparatively
short time. Ho contemplates finish-
ing

¬

easily within the contract time,
Tlio fishing bcasou hns opened and

numerous devotees of the sport have
Ibeen after the early members of the
finny tribe who have aroused from
their winter lethargy sufllciently lo
take notice of the baited hooks. It-
Is said that there are some pickerel
In the streams that have shown an
early inclination to bite nnd n few
of thorn are being landed. Suckers
will undoubtedly bo doing something-
in

-

the way of biting at an early date
and following them the reliable little-
bullheads that are to bo depended on
throughout the season will show ; i
desire to help swell the string of the
amateur fisherman.

The grip and other kindred ail-
ments

¬

are holding tlio boards in right
commendable shape just at present.-
In

.

Norfolk there are numerous cases1
under the doctors' care and numerous :

other cases that are in evidence ,
linrdly sick enough to take to bed ,
but with a touch of it that makes
work doubly hard and n feeling that
life is hardly worth dragging through.
The serious sicknesses are few , how-
over.

-
. At Mndlson the people appear

to bo suffering In greater degree than
here. It is noted in the last Issue of
the Chronicle Hint of n bunch of-
thirtytwo pmnll Items , twenty-two
had reference to sickness and n num-
ber

¬

of thorn are sciious. Among
the victims is tlio editor of the
Chronicle , and the ofllco is In charge

the working force.

Married In Norfolk.
[ From Tuesday's Dally. ]

The marriage of Emil Pofnhl nnd
Miss Ida Winter took place yester-
day

¬ rmorning at 11:30: in St. Paul's ;

Lutheran church. Tlio groom is a.
brother of Mrs. J. F. Walters who.
attended the wedding. They will live-
on

-,
a farm five miles west of Hadar.

West Side Whist Club. i

L. C. Mittelstadt will entertain the
West Side club Thursday night.

Entertains Club.
Miss Kathleen Boas entertained a

number of little friends at a club'
mooting last nig-
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Highest Market
Prices Paid
at all Times.N-
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FARM LOANS
$ Lowest Rales.

! W , J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand. .

FARM LOANS

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious ¬

ness , constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small dosesB-

UCKINGHAM'S' DYE
torsP-
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